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Freezer Meots
ond Cotering

DON SIUIITHS
(formerlY Petes Eutchersi

8 Chapel Hill
Tel 815524

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECÎONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. B.S. 812049

23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

\IE}IBEROF LAPADA
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 813371

Í.y. Tþurrig

u"s sto

B&R
ELECTßIGAL

sHßvtcE8
HOOVER - MORPHY RICHARDS . MOULINEX - CARMEN

KENWOOD - BRAUN - GOBLIN . SUNBEAM - KRUPPS - RIMA

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

'àD
Main service açnts for

s e G scnil[NDn
Benskins ()ff licence

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

.Sr(Sr.SrrSrcSrñJrSrcSrñr(SrrS. SJ. Sr.Sr

Masrer Watch and
Clock Maker
ALt ANTIôUE
AND MOD€.RN
cLôcl<s
REPAIR.ED AND
R€,STORED

B S 54225

Bunting & Sons
ililtililililil¡ililil1il¡ililil1

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & YEGETABLES I

ilnilililt¡ilil1ililil1ilf t¡ilut
Lower Street Tcl.
Stanrted, Esrex B.S.8l
++++++++++++++

CENTRAL HEATING - PLUMEING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Sta n sted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel.: 813743

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUI{ERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstecl.

BISHOP?S STORTFORD
8l 321 9

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

813813

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ønu;J ï(,,,,,,,',
ør'a,ge

SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFOR
812686

REPAIRS

ç

frlary ÍlbstÍn

12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 813275

HAIR STYLIST
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Christit¡nA¡d @
The final- total of money coll-ected inChristian Aid Week is nôt yet known, but itlooks like_ being in excess of S.1,OOó. llritha few envelopes stifl to come in, tne
st::eet collection is already over S.7CO. I
shou]d l-ike to thank al-], those wiltinøpeople who helped raise ihl;-ãm;;i,"ã"0
al-l those in Stansted who gave sogenerousJ_y. The rest of tñe money comes
fro¡n the Market, as reported last month,
the Joint Churc.hest Service and St. MaryrsPrimary School.

Christian Aid now has a new Director. He
is the Revrd. Michael Taylor, principal to
the Northern Baptist ColIege, Manchester,
and a Lecturer in Ethics añd'Theology at
Manchester University.

0n Tuesday 22nd October there wil-I be a
mass lobby in the House of Commons to urgethe government to:
* give much more support to local- food

product ion* immediately increase aid to the poorest* provide fairer trading opportuniLies topoor countries* reduce the debt burden on the poorest

July 1985

The lobby is being organised by the
development agencies and the Cñurches.
For further details please contact me.

Catherine Dean BI35T9

opinions expressed i¡ this nragazine are given f?eely and do not necessari]_y
represent those of the sACC, its rnelnber churches, village organisations or
advertisers.

CgoV to reach 48 St. Johnrs Road bylIth July for August issue
f5th August for September iseue

Ttre Lirrk is published nonthly by the Stansted Association of Cf:ristian Chr:rches

AnnLial subscription is 51.75. To order your copy please contact
lvlrs. Yvonne Jameson, 10 longcroft. Tel. 813924.

To advertise on the cover of the rnagazine please contact
l4r. Fred Boyd, 5 St. Johnrs lane. TeI. 812148

Items for publication should be delivered to
l4rs. l4air Nlrrir, 48 St. Johnrs Road.

Arry queries to Ed1tor, Piryllis ilarison. Te1. 811515.

TUE Lrrur



Roman Catholic

Priest:

Services:

St Theresa's Church, Miltside.

The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349.

Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.B0am
and at Henham - g.l5am.

Holy Daysi - 9.l5am and gpm
and at Henham - ?pm.

On 3rd June l-asl month we were very
fortunate in having Gerald Emmet, a retired
priest, visiting the Shalom group in
Slansted. He shared some of his own poetry
with us and mentioned that the Psal_ms were
one of the greatest sources of poetry to be
found. VJith this in mind I woul_d lii<e to
share with you litt1e snippets of these.
For the psalrnist, as for sònre of our poets,
the life of God sings in his creation and
in the depths of our souls. The psalmist
was charged with a living faith, peneNra-
ting': beneath the surface, finding God atthe heart of all_ things - God ruhõ hol-ds
life in his embrace, ç5ives l-ife it's
meaning. Throughout the psatms,
exclamations of praise well up irom the
þeart of the psal-nist as he is captivated.
by the presence of God. I{e nultiþ1ies
words and images in an attempt to describe
God and his grandeur. These hyrnns speak of
Godrs greatness and goodness:

'1I wil-f give you glory, O God rny King,
I wil-1 bl-ess your name for ever ..,
The Lord is great, highly to be praised,
His greatness cannot 6e measured.tt

Psalm 144, vv l,l
The praise of the psalmist is based upon
the bond of love forged belween God and.
his people:
trlet them thank the Lord for his love,
For the wonders he does for them
For he satisfies the thirsty soul
He f i1l-s the hungry with goôd things.'rpsalm 106, vv B-!
Salvation and creation were the two
regular grounds of praiile. For thepsalmist, the marvel of creation was not
so much in the existence of thines but inthe goodness of things
ilO_ sing- to . him, sing his praise,
Tell all his wonderfuf works.rt

Psalm 104, v 2

The psalmist contempl-ates with awe the
majesNy of God reveal_ed in creation. Thelittle ones, the pure in heart, the
singJ-e-ninded perceive the glory of Godand are drawn out of themselves-in wonder:

"What is man that you shoul-d keep him in
rnind,
Mortal man that you should care for him?r?

Man is so smal-l that the
universe abashes him and

immensity of the

First Communicants

Methodist
Meets in Quaker ùleeting House, Chapel Hill.

On Sunday 9th June at a special 3-OO pm
I"p., 5 girls and 11 boys made túeir lirstHoly Conmunion. It was i"d;;ã ã"greatfarnily occasion and hras ful_l of l_àve anOjoY. -The girls looked radiant in white andboys looked so smart ana nããt. -i'acrr ramiivcame up_with their little one to ine altarto reeei_ve the sacrament or ã ni"ÀJi"ã-;;dit was indeed a very moving scene, pleasepray for the families and ðhildren thatthey may always sray fairhi;t-;;ã"responsive to our Lórdrs great io"" for us.
Out and About

0n Sunday 2nd June after the IO.JO Mass inStansted a good nunber of us 
"""á-¡oinedby a good núrnber of our M"tñoäi;; friendson a Ramble,/picnic to Manuden. The weathershone upon us and we trudged tfrrough field

?"d !.y.hedgerow and sun-hätJ wãrð*ïn 
";ã;;for this occasion. It was u i;;; communityof ]ove and sharing with-ã loi^ði sm1L.esand animated chattering al1 the way thereand back.

trYet you have ma,fe hlm little fess than aGod;
I^/ith glory and honour you crowned him.'r
Manrs dignity rested on the gift which Godmade of Himseff:
ItNot to us Lord, not to us,
But to your name give the glory. r'

Psaf nr II3, v 9

Mants dominion is not somethlng to arousepride but to excite humbl-e g"aãitrrd",
ilHow many, O Lord my God,
Are the wonders and clesignsThat you have workeO for''ui:
You have no equal;
Shoufd I proclaim and speak of themrhev are more rhan.årå"ïnf"T.;

Minister:

Sen¡ices:

The Rev?d Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishoprs Stortford.
Tel: 544?5.

Morning Service - g.B0am.

,11:*.rye ty9 paragraphs from Fr. HaruylvllJ-ians which I feel I should pass on toyou:

rrïn so far as we live for others _ I amavüare of how little I myself do _ but in sofar as we live for othei.s, *" áo do not onlv
f.n*:1".1c!_i9ns and attituá"" -. -. ¡"t--ãi"ã'^ui
iyl?.c :-s. r_nseparable fron them) our interioisuaLe, wrìaf we are and what we experiencemost- deeply within.. The happlneÀs-an¿ miserywhich come to us, the exurting-ãrro ttr" áãóni
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we experience as individuals afone. But they
are not for us alone. They are for nankind.
When we thank God in our joy or cry to hin
in our pain, we articulate the prayers of the
world - prayers whlch, for this reason or
that, perhaps car¡:ot be articul-ated in some
hearts. So we find ourselves offering our
joy or pain to God to be useJ by others.

There have been periods in ni life - and it
must also be trr:e of all of us here - periods
of black despair when the only thing we could
do with our distress was to ask God, however
half-heartedly and fitfully' to use it to
bring fight and peace to others. After all'
Christ has called us, invited us, to share
his Cross. And this doesnrt mean merèly
putting up with it. It means offering it for
the salvation of souls. These are extreme mo-
ments. But we can do muiih the same when we
are on a more even kee1, Talking to people in
a pub or at supper we find their most hidden
desires for goodness and love revealed be-
neath the surface of what they say. It may
only be a chance remark or an imnediately
forgotten exclamation. But they show what the
person is feeling after, a.rd in our oÌtn.hearts
, as we co¡rtinue the conversation, we can
åeize upon this desire of theirs (hidden to a
large extent even fron themselves) and articu-
late i-t in a silent movement of our heart to
God; for it is Christ in then, the hope of
glory. It is a revelation of God at work re-
deeming, It owes nothing to our words or deeds
so the prayer is really an act of worship for
Godts own goodness and love thus nanifested
in those we are talking with. It is another
way in which we are allowed to particlpate
in the redeening process.rt

Ihave foirnd these thoughts very help
hope many of you will. Love and best

Harold Flsher

ful. I
wishes,

/-Alex Jarneson, a Stansted member of one of
îne Bishopts Stortford teans gives an
account ol the ongoing help being given at
the Whitechapel Mission_/

Love, care and fellowship has been the
hallmark of true Chrristians right down the
ages and Christians today are no exception.
I¡lhere the¡e is need so the Body of Christ
responds whether it be famine in Ethiopia'
floód in Bangladesh or personal need in
some of our large inner cities.

Just over twelve months ago the Methodist
Church in Bishopts Stortford was challenged
to respond to a particular need at i-ts
sister Mission at Whitechapel in East
London. The Mission serves a multi-
cultured community i-ncluding Ghanaan and
Bengali speaking people and those living
out in the streets, hostels and derelict
buildings of London. Helpers and mens
clothing were required for the ministry to
the lstreet peopler particularly on a
Sunday evening. Tho resPonse from
Bishopts Stortford was the formation of
six tèams of helpers, the collection of
good mens clothing, and Prayer.

Every Sunday afternoon one of the teams
travefs down to Whitechapel taking the
last week?s gifts of clothing. The doors

of bhe Mission open at 4
are always between l-50 a
IB upwards, mainly men,
with a family includ.ing
for food, fellowship, T.

.10 p.m. and there
nd 200 people aged
but occasionally
children, waiting
V., â shower and

a change of clothes. 0n arrivaf the
family is weleomed and given tea. Some
then avail themselves of a shower and
ryÞq{g necessary clean clothes - it is verydifficult to keep clean when, at rhome?,
toiÌet faeilities are limited. Haircutting,
medical help and advice are also availabfe
and much appreciated. Understandine, love,
help and advíce Ís given on personal
problems íncluding accommodation needs" but
how littIe low cost accommodation is
available. So often everywhere is fuI1 up.
Worship in the upstairs chapel is at 7 or
latterly 8.45 pm. Supper, and some of the
angelts food which St. Michael so generously
gives, is shared just after 7.JO followed by
a final mug of tea. The family returnsto
its various night abodes soon after nine.

Itrhat impact has this work had on the
Bishopts Stortford people? As our good
friend Harold Fisher has written reeentlyItIn one way or another the street people-
are seeking to escape from responsibilities,rel-ationships, restrictions, fiom memories r 

-

heartaches and failures. Drifting,
homelessness, heavy drinking are some forms
of escapism. But as we stand alongside
them and glimpse their wor1d, we catch
sight of our ou¡n ways of escápism -
u¡orkoholism, absorption in vacuous trivia,
various fprms of pretence and posturing
(not deliberate or conscious, Lut no l-ess
damaging for that, tchureh busynesst
substituted for life in the Kingdom, a
spirituality that abstracts us from real
life. Our eyes are being opened, thank
God. It is not appropriate to say rthere
but for the Grace of God go Tt. I,Ie have to
say rHere, needing the Grace of God, am Ittr.
Thus the Lord Jesus Christ quickens our
ar^Iareness of the needs around us and of all
our need of Him.

I

Eociety of Triends
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Contact: Mair Muir
48 St.John's Road.
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worship: llam.

STEPS IN A LARGE ROOM

A Quaker Explores the Monastic Tradition
Bv Christopher Holdsworth

This little book - 66 pages - takes its
place as the latest of a series begun in
1907 by the establishment of lan annual
lecture relating to the message and work
of the Society of Friends' . The titles
give a good indication of the varying
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preoccupations of the Society through
these seventY-eight Years: Peace;
industrial relations; education; art and
religious experience. Our Friend
Christopher Holdsworth rspeaks to our
conditiont this year when he writes,

"There i-s a hunger and thirst among
us for a deeper and more transforming
experience of God .... there are many
who long to be found aswel-l as to seek,
to be lightened rnore steadily than by
a very fitful faint 1ight, to know a
closei journey with that loving
presence which invites us to move

with it. rl

The author is a professor of mediaeval
history and with some daring he seeks to
share with his, mainly Quaker, readers
what he has found of help during long
years of study of monastic life,
particularly of the Rule of St. Benedict
(circ. 4Bo - 547). This is a rare and
delightful book. Intellectual discipline
has fed to an understanding of the inner
neaning of a way of lile seemingly far
removed from our own. Scholarly as it is,
the book is easy to read and tel1ingly
illustrated by quotation, from the Rule
and from the Fathers.

everyone and
friends and
Stansted.

I would share it with all
readers of ttThe Linkt' in

The book has notes and references helpfulfor further reading; especially valuableis the incl-usion of mod.ern authórs.

Dorothy A. Stansfield
* Published, Qualter liome Service_Friends House, London. S-2.50.'

Church of England

Clergy: The Revtd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnts Road
Tel: 812203

The Rev'd Anthony Bundoek
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
I\lloorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Se¡vÍces: Held in St Johnrs, St John's Road and
St Maryrs, Church Road

The Rule of St. Benedict stressedrstability, conversi-on of lifet
(faithfutness and wholeheartedness in
modern Words) tand obediencet, and
Christopher Hotdsr^¡orth shows how these are
sti1l relevant to our Christian life today -
not in the cloister but in faithful
attendance at Meeting and in preparation
for worship. From this, we go inward to
their deeper relevance, for example to find
i-n the monastic life hints of the help that
we can, or should, find from one another in
our Christian community. Much can be
learned about the practice of reading,
especially of the Bible, and we are taken
through an example in a reading from the
Psalms .

The last section of the book turns from the
monastic life to those who have chosen
solitude, mostly the hermits of the eastern
Mediterranean ín the fourth century. By the
means of these seerningly remote ascetics we
are led to think anet^r about solitude,
silence and prayer and i^¡e are helped by
delightful stories of the Fathers.

Christopher Holdsworth was brought up in a
family tradition of Bible readings, grace
before meals (the silent Quaker one) and
prayers. ft is a tradition many of us can
remernber, though it seens to belong to a
more distant past than it does in fact.
The author writes

rr'lnlhat T want to stress is that it
was a pattern created and sustained by
two people who were devoted to the
religious praetices and duties of
different parts of the Christian chureh:
my mother was an Anglican ..... whilst
my father was a Quaker and member of a
familv which had belonEed to.the Societvfor tl¡o generallons before hlm. . . rr

ExcepN, perhaps, for a couple of domestic
Quaker paEies (5-Z) ttris is a book for

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Childrenrs Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong

T\resclay
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

a

I
I
I
I

am
.30am
.30am
.30am

ll.lSam

6.30pm

?.30pm
l0am
7.30am
8am

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryts. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

VICAR'S NOTES

So the long awaited. announcement on airports
policy has been made and we al1 wait to see
what happens next. In my work as a priest
in Stansted and as the airport chaplain Ifind that f can feel both îor thosè who are
very angry and those who welcome any airport
expansion. It is not the Churchrs job to
take sides on this issue for there is no one
Christian view on this matter as the Proof
of Evidenee to the Airport Enquir¡r on behalf
of the Bishop of Chelmsford made clear. (f
have a copy if an¡Zone wants to read it).
The Churchts task is to be with people
where they are, so, as the focus for the
Church of Englandrs pastoral ninistry in
this place T can genui-nely be sad with
those who are sad and glad with those who
are g1ad.

+



The airport which forms part of our parish
creates, as we are all aware, very strong
feelings; it would be strange if it were
othenn¡ise; but, I sense, that we reafise
the need to respect the views of one
another even if we cannot agree. I do
suggest, however, that we are afl- agreed
that where there is major expansion of an
airport a trenendous responsibility falls
on the planning authorities to ensure
mininaÌ clamage is done to the quality of
l-ife of those living in that area. If
new housing has to be built or new industry
it is imperative that finance is not the
only consideration. On this point the
statement on behalf of the Bishop says,
rrEconomic survival is imperative, but it
does not have to be at the expense of the
environnent. It is not an automatic
alternativert.

w"e know that el-ected representatives to
local authorities in all areas will- do
their best in this respect but we all- have
a responsibility and it is our duty to
keep ourselves ínformed of what is
happening and if necessary make our views
known.

VIe continue to pray for those in authority
and for one another.

Vivian Victor Ormond patmore
J0 Maitl-and Road 6Ç years
Edgar George uhite
1l Priory Drive 7J years
Kathfeen May Roberts1l Maitland Road 77 years

st, arid e)ipect
pm

Yoilttc Ppopl rts Ðrs¡rrssÌôN lìÞôrrÞ

people ? s
ollows: -

Holy Communion at Mead Court l-O am
Holy Communion at Norman Court 10 am
Bradwell- Pllgrirnage
Junior Church Outing after parish
Communion
PCC Meeting B pm
Jazz and Barbeque Evening -
Viearage Garden
St Maryts School atteno parish
Communion

-lBth Fr Tony and Deaconess Margaret
at Clergy Conference
S Mary Magdalene Holy Communion
7. 30 on
$ f4mès the Great Holy Communion
7.3O am

Depart ed

Jlst May

4th June

7th June

CHURCH DIARY

July

2nd
4ttr
6th
7th

Bttr
I3t]n

r.4rh

r- 5th

2Znd

25th

August

Our prayers and thoughts have been with
Doris Shervington these last few weeks on
the sudden death of her husband Douglas.
the few years that they have been r,¡ith us
Stansted, Doris and Douglas have made many
friends and have entered in a quiet, but
caring, way into village 1ife. - lrle are
stricken by Douglast death but he died in
the Christian faith and we bel-ieve Jesus
promises us abundant life and assures us
that love is úronger than d.eath. But we
are sad with those who are sad.

PARÏSH REGÏSTERS

Bapt isms

2nd June Jonathan Michael Butcher
6 Brewery Lane
Daniel David Martin
British Forces, I{est Germany

Marriage s

If youf holiday is yet to come, do have agooo tlme - and as I say every year at this
time - do try and worship somer,uhere. There
is not o?ìly our need to glve thanks to God
for our time away - but - we usually gain
something when we worship with another
congr.egat ion.

^^l 
Dì ^^^uvu Ð1còÞ.

I ^+IÞU

6th
HoJ-y Communion at Norman Court
The Transfiguration of our Lord.
Holy Cornmunion 7. JO pm
Holy Communion at Mead Court 10 am

llorHeRs' Liu l or'r

Once again thanks to the kindness of
Mr & Mrs Turner our luneh party wil1 be intheir lovely garden in BenifieiO RoaO on
Irlednesday July 24th aL 12. JO p.m.

Please bring your oü/n knife, fork and spoon,
and if possible a garden chair. This yä", '
y9 afe asking you to contribute lOp towarCsthe,lunch. Letts hope we have a *ä"* 

",rrnyudJ:

,s
Lrvr¡¡o SroruEs

The theme of this year?s Bradwell piÌgrimage
is "Living Stones'r. The event takes place-
on Saturday 6 July and there will be â
Qneciat Youth^Pilgrima.ge for International
Youth Year l9B5 led by-yoring pecple from
I,indisfarne, Lastingham arrc'. Ic,na. Det¿rils
frc'm Fr. Tony (Bt446l).

C.¡¡o¿¡¡ lnusr- S¿lr¡rg-Haur!êy
our part¡r for. the Cir.ö.a.r: Tr-ust Sailing
Cr'uise leaves St. Jchnrs Chuirc:h at 8. JO am
on lrieränes<ìay 14 August. ïje r<,;t.ri:..r., t<L
Starisi.;ed on lIeC¡esdav 2-l- Âr-isrrtc ar.rive bacx at a¡öut 6.¡õ

In
in

? Ãf l.r M¡ r¡
c)vt! !LsJ

1st June

Paul Cockayne, Hull, Yorkshire and
Elizabeth Collett,
4 St. Johnts Crescent
Arturo 01iva, 4 Chantry Road,
Bishop?s Stortford and
Jane Robinson,
2b Blythwood Gardens

5
{orthcoming dates for the young
House Discussion group are- as f



B pm Wednesday
7.1O pn Sunday
Crescent )

tr'rom September the Group will meet
first Sunday of each month aL 7.3O

Our St. Johnrs hlas the first church to be
designed by the architect, and he must have
brought to it his first enthusiasm and love
for such creative work - a bursting forth
of the beginnings of his architectural
promise.

St. Davidfs was built later - at the turn
of the century - and he gave to the Devon
church much of the experience and maturity
that he had devel-oped, but held fast to
many of the ideas that he had used in our
earl-i-er church. The elaboration and
development shows so clearly and we felt
that both churches have gained so much -
each in itls own way - from the man, ât
the two different stages of his creative
career. The differences are very much
there, yet the sane atmosphere p,ervades -
coming from a1l that the architect put of
himself into the creation of these two
churches.

As we r^¡ent around, we noticed many points
of similarity. on St. Johnrs tower, he
gave us a single window - on St. Davidrs
tower there are two but the sameness is
there - the shapes, the frames - very much
St. John's! ! Inside, the floor is of the
same red polished tiles" a 1ittle small-er
than ours, and quite plain (no birdsl).
Again we noticed at once the sinilarity
in the windows in their shapes and frames.
The choir sta1ls are more elaborate. Tt
was a joy to listen to the choir, r,rho san€j
beautifully. The organist was housed well
above the choir and- we were intrigued to
see him eonduct the anthem from ron hight.

St. Davidts is a lofty and spacious
building. It is considerably larger than
our ovin - it seems lust as right for
Exeter as our own church is just right
for us.

The service was very similar to our services
- Rite B - and i^re l¡iere glad to be there.
Afterwards, we had coffee at the back of
the church. Their Clergy and congregation
have tried to solve their need of a Parish
Room by a conversion of their Lower Vestry
and Furnace Room. Many difficulties have
had to be overcome, the ceremony of
dedication was to be delayed, but by now
the room should be in use.

I was amused to read in the April íssue of
their Parish Magazine that ttthe contrast of
light and dark (in the said Parish Room)
woul-d have won the approval of the churchts
original Architect, W. D. Caroe. However,
the use of plastic moulded wal1 lights
would make him turn in his grave ! rl

After the service, we had an interesting
chat with the Vicar, the Rev. Michael Smith,
who knows our own Vicar, and has been to
St. Johnrs and to the Vicarage, and this
increased the fee,ling that had been with us
both throughout the service - that we had
indeed been tvery near homer.

Marjorie Cowan

10 July (20 Rainsford Road)
f September (43 GilbeY

0nre¡trErRrrue

I¡le plan an orienteering event on the
pernanent orienteering course at Hainault
Forest in South West Essex. The event is
planned for Saturday 19 October leaving
Stansted at 11.J0 am.

Cnossrllr CotlcERr

Donrt forget the Crosstalk Gosp
Concert in St. Johnrs on 12 Oct

on the
pm.

el Rock
ober at B pm.

VenY_.Ne¿a_Houc

On Sunday, April 2l-st while our friends
here in Stanste.d here gê.there:d 1;ogether'
ín St. Jchnrs Church for the Fe.nil}'
Con'nrtini.ori Servi<: e, Susan Robinson and I
Lia.d t:he r.at.her' 1oveIy opportunity of
attendl.rrg ti:e P¿rrj sT¡ Eurr:ha-r"ist Service at
St. Davidrs Church, Exeter,.

This was a very real joy, because although
we were away in the West Country, we had a
special- reason for feeling that Íre were
sharing in the service at our own church
at home, for the two churches are linked
in a unique way - they were designed by the
same inspired Architect - ]rl. D. CAROE.

IJe arrived at the church early, so that we
coufd have ample time to wander around
before the congregation began to come in
for the service. i{e were looking for
points of similarity and of difference
between the two churches, and although
St. Davidts is built of stone and not
brick, it was easy to realise that we were
in another rCaroet church.

6
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United Reformed

Chapel Hill
Minister:

14rh

?1 c+

2BLh

Aug 4trr

COFFEE EVENINGS

July 10th

July Jlst

lle are once
Barbecue at
on Saturday
12.00 p.m.
the PTR Band

11.00 am - Mrs Lydia Rapkin(Saffron Walden)
Ç.SO pn - Mrs J. Knight
( Sawston )
11.00 am - Rev. E. Mcll_wain
11.00 am - Mr. J. Gitl(Bishop's Stortforcl)

TLre Revrd Eric McÏlwain
'18 Camba¡ks, Union Lane,
Cambridge.
Tel: (o22Ð 3ß152

1f.00 am - Communion
Rev. E. McTl-wain

.3O - Mr & Mfs Thomas
Pennington Viewrt, Elsenham Rd
.3O - Mr & l{rs Townsend
B Chapel Hill

Group Secretary: Miss Dorothy Oswald
J Mrite Bear
TeIz 8147fr

-6
1t

-6
qServices: 11.OO a.m. each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering,
Newport and Widdington please ring Ìhe
Group Secretary.

When one visits lreland one is never far
from the rrtrailrr of St. Patrick. So, at
Cashel- (the Roek) he crowned/baptised the
King of Leinster, he is said to be buried
in the churc.hyard of Downpatrick Cathedral
(Church of Ïreland) and certainly he lit
the Paschal Fire atop the Hill of Stan¡p ¡e
signify that Christianity had succeeqed
the ancient reì-igions of Ireland. And one
is always on the trail of beauty, soft as
the Vale of Tralee, rugged as
McGillicuddy's Reeks, lovely and rugged
as the rhododendron - fined Ring of Kerry.
Then there is that wonder of nature called
The Giant I s Causeway - but one could go on
and on ...

l'Ihat gave me both pleasure and hope was a
very brief visit to the Corrymeela Vil-lage
at Ballycastle on the Antrim Coast Road.

Çorryrneela is a Community founded in 1965
(before the present rrtroublesrr began in
1969 but clearly seeing the conditions
which brought them on) - a conmunity which
has been blessed abundantly and which now
has its beautiful ttvillage" on a ledge of
land rrigh up above the sea, looking õut
toward Rathl-in Island and the coast of
Scotfand - Corrymeela rneans the rrOpen
Villagetr and it describes itsel-f asripeople of al-1 ages and Christian
traditions who individually and together
are committed to the healing of social
religions and potitical- divisions which
exist in N. Ireland and throughout the
worldtr. And it works - but do you read
about it in the press? Let us pray for
this clearest sign of hope there is in
Iï. Ireland today.
ItTrust Him, when darkest thoughts assail

Trust Him, when thy faith is small,
Trust Him, when to simply trust Him
Is the hardest thing of a1I.rt

Eric McIlwain

SERVICES FOR JULY

11.00 anr - Communion -
Rev. E. McÏlwain

MïSSION N]GHT - Widdington -
Thursday Juty l8th - 7.lO p.m.
Mrs. Gray of Thaxted will speak on her yearof vol-untary service in India.
Bring and buy - refreshments - All welcome

Tîilagê TNews

Furuae Everurs

Jut-v

3 IO.3O Coffee morning at ItSailingsrt
9 Millside for lrfindmill

6 2.3O Scouts & Clubs Fete at
Stansted Hafl, Burton End

8.0-f2.00 Barbecue at The Snuff Box
Bentfield Rd, for Action Research

18 Evening 0pen Meeting ltSilver
Jewellerytr l¡Iomens Section British
Legion - at Day Centre

27 2.O0 StansteC Fire Station - Jumble
Sale

3I 2.3O .Mini Fete at 55 Chapel Hill
for British Legion

Aueusr

¿Õ Windmill Event. Stalls,
Sideshows, Competitions,
Refreshments - round the mi11

A.cr I oru RssrnncH

again holding our popular
The Snuff Box,-Bentfield Road,
6th July from B.OO p.m. to
There will be I-ive music by

a

July 7th

I
Tickets are S.J.50 available frorn Catherine
Dean, 49, Recreation Ground, teI : BI35Tgor from Katy Dockerill at 'Ífre Snuff Éóxl
tel: Btzggl .
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I I pclor'l hlo¡,rpr.r's Epcrt"oN

Our May meeting was held at Manuden where
we \¡rere, as always, made very welcome. The
speaker, Mrs. Mi1ler, a chiropodist, gave
an interesting and very amusing talk on how
to take care of our feet by massage and
exercise to stimulate circu]ation. Her
advice - wear sensible shoes for walking
and 1et children go barefoot.

In June the Group Meeting was held at
Thaxted with 73 members present. The
speaker was Col. Charl-ton who had had a
distinguished career both in and out of
the Army. He told us he v¡as born into a
rnilitary family and his grandfather fought
against Napoleon.

On Thursday 18th July we are spending an
evening with silver jewellery - non-members
are very welcome.

Srn¡¡sreo CRnrurvnl-

Carnival Queen for 1985 is Deborah l¡iilson
of Thorley Park, Bishopts Stortford.
Deborah is 18 years and wa6 chosen from
entrants in the Carnival Queen competition
at Rockyrs Disco, Chape1 HiI1.

Local entrant Gillian Mann from Five
Acres aged 18 years and 15 years
Rachel Cooper from London Road,
Bishoprs stortford are to be hér
attendants on Carnival Day.

o1d

ñ

Pat Clower

Stnnsrrn i'4t I-LERs

Alan and Barbara Lodge will soon be leaving
Stansted and we thank then for all the work
they have done for the mi11 and particularly
Alan for being the Millers Secretary/
Treaqureq for some years; we will miss all
the family ahd hope they-wiI1 find another
Ancient Monument to help preserve!

The Milt has recently been re-wired using
the money donated to the Irving Sanders
Fund last year plus a further sum from the
Millers. ft was felt that something
practical uras a fitting me¡noriaf .

Fund-raisíng is sti11 necessary to finish
paying for fhe splendid sails and we hope
you will give your support and offers of
help at the following events:-

Coffee Morning - "Sailingstt, 9 Millside,
5v-cõuli€-ery oT' Mrs. Gwen Harbridge,
Wednesday Jrd July at 10.10.

Itlindrnill'Event - 26th August Bank Holiday -
ffi-Tãesãows, compeiitions,
refreshments, demonstration by the
Bishop's Stortford Radio Cfub. All round
the Mill during the afternoon.

Photoqraphic Cornoetition - lfith theÆ@do not fonget
there will be an opportunity for entering
the third photographic competition in aid
of our funds. Detai,ls available next
month. Display of entries and slide show
will take place on Saturday November 9th.

Please donrt wait to be asked but ring
with offers of help - 811160.

Per¡ov Honour (Chairman)_ 'ÞÞJ

Ruth Robinson
Hon. Secretary

l-luw JoHr'rso¡r Ctug ron Hn¡¡orcnppe¡ CHItonr¡l

Wefl this time we made it ! The coach
arrived and we were off to iùoburn.
Everyone was in a happy mood and the
weather was good. The first part of the
day was spent driving through the irlildlife
enclosure and cameras hrere soon clicking
away as everyone tried to catch the
animals in the most attractive poses.
Peter tried to capture forever the
majesty of a magnificent lion but
succedded in photographing Denisets hat
as she stood up for a better view.
Children ran from side to side of the
coach to peer through the windows and the
monkeys caused a great deal of amusement
as they jumped from vehiele to vehicle.

Soon we reached the fun fair and
excitement was runnj-ng very .high as we
tried to get everyone to eat their packed
l-unch before riding the ghost train and
the galloping horses. The most daring
ri-de was the rrRainbowrr and our more
courageous members were soon installed irn
the seats. As they went sailing high into
the sky only to come zooming suddenly down
again at gr'eat speed I wondered how one
young lady who had felt so ill in the
coacñ coufd now enjoy this ride wj-th no
sign of a squeamish tumrny.

Inspite of long queues the pedal boats were
a great attraction and the views from the
caËle cars too good to miss. The weather

ad to
and

was really hot and everyone I^Ias gl
return to- the coach for more food

And on Jlst July we have our Mini Fete a
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Gabb from 2.3O
Everyone is very welcome. Bring and Buy
Cakes, Produce, Tombola, Vlhite ElephantsRafflq, Treasure Hunt.

ú

p.rn.
t
t

lots of cool drinks. There was iust time
for a last ride on the dreaded Rainbow'
Roy was eager to try it so Gordon -and our
coäch drivãr Ken lifted him out of-his
rr-tããÏ"r'tait. Soon Roy was soaring into the
sky firrnly held by Gordon and Ken' Royts
faäe was à pictu::e of delight and we coufd
ãll- n"at him shouting "I like itrt '

Back into the coach for an uneventful
journey back to Stansted. There were
ãhree hearty cheers for Ken Írho had spent
all day heIþing us with the handicapped.
ðni:-¿"ätr. i,laty tr,att"s to all- who rnade it
;uðñ á memoi:abie day. Now we look forward
to our next outing - a river trip from
Hallingbury Mi11.

I

I



Srnnsrrp Arrenruoou l'J. I
llEr,reens lJny WI
This was a most enjoyable afternoon when
friends from other Tnstitutes joined us.to
hear and see a most helpful and interesting
demonstration of sugar sculpture by
Anne Muir. Our Christmas cakes will take
on a new look thÍs year.

Miss Oswald was President for the afternoon
and Mrs. Scarr Secretary. An interesting
account of the A.G.M. at the Albert Ha]I
was given by Mrs. hialker, who reminded us
that the novement was started 7O years ago.
Mrs. I¡/heeler told us of the arrangements
made so far for the Spring Group Meeting
for 1986. Tea was thèn sðr'ved. 

-by the rãst
of the committee. The competition was won
by Mrs. Patmore, raffle prizes by
Mrs. Summers, Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. Hancock.

K. M. Jordan

Srnnsreo Eve¡¡lne l''1, L
Stansted Evening i¡J.I. held their Members
Day Meeting on llth June 1985. The
minutes weie read, the Carnival Float and
the Cake Stall were discussed, and any
other business. Birthday buttonholes were
presented.

The speaker was Mrs. J. Wicks, who gave a
very interesting and informative talk on
altãrnative appioaehes to medicine,
including reflexology and homeopathy.
The vote of thanks was given bY
Mrs. C. Rowley, then al-f members enjoyed
â cream tea of scones and strawberries.
Members were then invited to take part in
an anagram quiz of herbs, this was won by
a visiting member of Elsenham ll.Ï.

Mrs. B. Ryan then reported on the Annual
General Meeting at the Al-bert Hall, and
the result of the resolutions discussed.

The winner of the competition, ra fragnant
posyr was Mrs. V. Anse11. The raffle vras
drawn. Mrs. S. Osborne then thanked the
members for a very pleasant evening.

,,OUR 
VILLAGE,,

As many of our village landmarks disappear,
let us spare a rnoment to a recent loss.
How sad I was to see the iron footbridge
destroyed at the station. How bare it now
looks. I wonder how many of us it must
have feant on its back whilst crossing the
line. Hopefully many memories and
photographs will live on. Just picture,
if you can, gathered on the platform, 4l
excited boys and 5 adults just before
/ orclock in the morning all trying to be
first to espy the stearn train approaching
from London, the big occasion being the
vill-age choirboys outing to Great Yarmouth.
Sorry I forgot to mention the date -
Thursday 12th September 1901. The party
left the station at 7 orclock with mothers
and factory girls cheering and waving us
away. How they must have wished they were
also going. Great Yarmouth was ::eached at

11.10 a.m. and what a day was-had. A good
square dinner at I orclock, 9E bottles of
femonade, cut and come again, and a
mountain of shrimps at 5 ofclock. fhen
motorcars, bicycles, paddling and
switchbacks and it was a thankful
feeling when Messrs. Bright, Turner,
Ratcliff and W. Prior counted jnto þhe
train 49 boys safe and sound, confesbed
the Vicar, George H. Oakshot. The party
arrived home at LO.JO p.m. Oh, very
tired: you see they had been singing
sinee J orclock; and so to an end came
a grand day. You may not recal-l this
occasion but many of you may well
remember the men and boys. The cost for
this outing being met by loca1 parishioners
and collected by Freeman and Arney (Boys).

Train fares to Great Yarmouth
(49 boys)
Dinners and Teas
98 Bottles of Len-onade
Present of 1s to each
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Questions

I'ihere in the village can you find these
names on Memorials or Stones?
(Excluding the Church).

Henry and Mary Croasdailé.
Revd. Josias Torriano M.A.
Williarn Fuller Maitland Esq.
King Edward VII.
Elizabeth II.
Lady Blyth.

Please contact me if you have village
memories to share-

P. J. Brown

l¡iouNrrllcHgr GeR¡eN CLue

A touch of alpine sunshine was brought to a
9919¡.wet summer evening when Mrs. GayNightingale, from the Cyclarnen Societ!,paid a return visit to the Club. Sheexplained how she had become interested in
growing cyelamen, and how this had 1ed to
her becoming a founder member of the
Cyclamen Soeiety in 1976. I{ith the hê1p
?{_-ç!g Royal HortÍculturaf Society, theAl-pIne Garden Society and interestéd
nurserymen, the Cyclamen Society has gro¡¡n
and now has an internatíonal membership.

Besides enthusing on the virtues of
cyclamen, which can provide a succession
of flowers throughout the year,
Mrs. Nightingale also told us aboul somelesser known a1þines which are relatively
easy_ to grow in either the open garden ora cold greenhouse.

Her talk was illustrated by a selection ofher sLides and books, and was rounded off
by- slides of the Queen and Royal Fannily
taken at this yearts Chelsea Flower Shów.

10
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SrnNsre¡ Tr¡r¡ns Ct-us

The annual Eddie I¡,lil-by Tournament took
place at the Club on Sunday 9th June at
2 p.m. Eighteen members took part in
this one day American Tournament. The two
men and two ladies with the top scores at
the end of the day play in the final.
DudJ-ey Blow, Sue Frost and Hazel Smith
were clear finalists, but four men, all
with 20 points had to have a play-off to
decide the other finalist. This was
between Eddie Campbe11, Richard Eyre,
Tim Ho1lis and Jeremy Reed.

The winner was Richard Eyre, so he played
in the final with Sue Frost against
Dudley Blow and Hazel Smith. Richard Eyre
and Sue Frost won a very e>lciting and
close-fought set 6-!.
The shield was presented to the winners by
Angela Wilby and she also gave each of the
four finalists a very attractive g1ass.

A delicious tea was served during the
afternoon by the committee.

The draw for j¡fimbl-edon tickets took place
after the presentation and six members won
tickets. They were Terry Kidd and
Mrs. Kidd, Bill- Stenton, Frank l^farwick,
Gill Robinson and Gay Roberts.

The finals of the Saffron l,Ial-den Hospital-s
Cup Tournament take place at Stansted
Tennis Cfub on -saturday 27th Ju1y. The
juniors will play in the morning, starting
at l-O a.m. and the seniors ín the afternoon,

The cl-ub has a busy programme of matches
with other cfubs, Hospitals Cup matches
and our own Club Tournament matches and
league matches arranged by Bishoprs
Stortford Club between severa] Iocaf
cfubs.

The coaching prograrune wiff be:-
l'Jednesday August 14tfi:

2 pm - J pm - age 11 and under
Jpn-4p*-agesJ-2tot6

Thursday August 15th:
l-O am - 1l- am - age fl and under
11 am - l-2 noon - ages 12 Lo 16

Friday August 16th:
Junior Tournament -
(ending 4 pm approx.
numbers )

10 am start
- according to

Please bring a packed l-unch.
Drinks and biscuits will be provided.

Do not worry if you have not played
cornpetitive tennis before as this will
be covered in the lessons.

The National Ch¡ldb¡rth Trust
Educaîion for Parenthood

Itrs no use counting the calories - the main
attraction this month is the ever popular
Cream Teas. hletre expecting fine weather
on Tuesday 16th: If it should happ
rain the teas will be postponed unt

en to
i1

Thursday l8th July. Either date, Marjorie
Bfow?s garden will be open 2.3O - 4.3O
(School House, 6 St. Johnrs Road,
Stansted ) .

A very enjoyable girls match r/üas p
Elsenham Tennis Cfub on Sa1;urday 8

Vanessa Doughty. The overalf result of
the match was a draw of 4-a1l-.

We forgot to mention in the May edition of
the Link that Mrs. Joan Summers is the
Parish Council- representative for the
Tennis Cfub.

Get togethers for Under l-?s and Expectant
Mums continue to take place every Friday
morning, lO.lO - 12.00. The first two for
July being held at Jane?s, 48 Gllbey
Crescent on 5th and at Suets, 46 Bentfield
Gardens on 12th. For further dates and
venues see the diary sheets available in
the Ìibrary and elinic.
The babies in the Special Care Unit in
Princess Alexandra Hospital, Harlow, are
always requiring mil-k. Tf anyone is
breastfeeding and willing to express some
milk for the milk bank pl-ease contact
Cathy Leek on B/S 811068. Even a few m1s.
each day is useful. Cathy is able to
suppl-y hand pumps. The milk is collected
from your own home once or twice a week.

Jenny Adamson wiÌl be holding Ante-nata1
classes for couples expecting babies in
the autumn, For further information Jenny
may be contacted on B/S 811958.

Members are invited to join in a Bring and
Share Barbecue on Saturday 17th August.
We will have to linit numbers to 15
fanilies. If you wish to join in or would
like more detail-s contact Jenny Lucas on
Brent Pelham 687.

layed at
th June.

The Stansted team was Isobel Rawl-inson and
Amanda Doughty and Sarah Lodge and

All lennis club enquiries
Janel HoI1is, B,/S BI2O73.

:o

STANSTED T S CLUB JUNIOR COACHÏNG

Chris Hol-lis wil-l be holding a series of
tennis lessons at Stansted Tennis Club on
August l-4th and 15th, culminati-ng in a
junior tournament on Friday August 16th.

If you are interested please cal-l- at
105 Cambridge Road, Stansted, to obtain an
entry form. The cost of the three day
eourse r^ri11 be €.4 per pupi1.

I

Sa11y Brown



Tgp Dnv Crl¡rnE

Have you alf seen the lovel-y garden seat
Mr. Childs of'Lower Street has made for
us? lrle do sincerely thank him for the
work that has gone into it, and we know
it will give a fot of Pleasure to us.

l,fe are now looking forward to our outing
arranged by Mrs. Stevens and are hoping
for a fine day.

The second Phase of the building
programme at the school has now started'
tfie old temporary buitdings have been
p"ff"O down and we l-ook forward to the
new classrooms being built '

PHASE TIi'lO STARTS

ICE SKATING TRIP

a day trip to Franc
hired to drive the

, about 40 pupils
p. The coach
m., to drive to
0n arriving at

had

K. M. Jordan

0n the evening of 15th May
went on an ice skating tri
left the school- at 7.l0 p.
the Lee Valley Ice Rink.

MOUNTFITCHET HIGH SCHOOL

ALL THE FUN OF THE FAIR

0n Sunday l9th May Pupils from the
Mountfitchet High School left for the
famous theme park, Alton Towers. The age
of the 127 pupils who went ranged from
r t-tb.

The coaches feft the school- al 5.45 a.m
and stopped once during the five hour
journey at a motorway service station.

They arrived at Alton Touters at 10.45 a.m.
and the children went off to explore the
extensive grounds. Attractions included
a beautifuf water show, shops and many
rides, such as the Blaek Hole, Magic
Carpets and Corkscrew. A well known
feature was the game board for the
television programme Hold Tight.

Mr. lürankmore was very brave as he was
the only teacher out of seven to go on
the rides.

After a long day the coach returned to
Stansted soon after 10 p.m. A
thoroughly enjoyable time was had by all.
Mr. S. Johnson deserves a very big
thankyou for at1 the hard work he put in
to arrange such a fun day out for all-.

CYCLE FOR MENCAP

On Sunday 1!th May a group of school
children fromi,the Mountfitehet High School
accornpanied by the Head of Geography,
Mr. Davis, took part in a sponsored cycle
ride in aid of Mencap.

The pupils from the first, second, fourth
and fifth years afl finlshed the fifty
mile course.

The cycle ride was organised by the
Bishoprs Stortford Round Table and the
Mountfitchet High was the only school to
enter a team. One fírst year,
Chrì-stopher Hannington (]N), raised S.101
and the school- raised over S200 aftogether

The course led them through Bishopts
Stortford, Sawbridgeworth, 01d Harlow,
Sheering, Epping, Ongar and Roding. Tt
took 3L hours for the older pupils and
7 hours for the first years and Mr. Davis.

the rink, pupils left the coach to get
their ice skates on. Skating then began
ar Õ. ru p.m.

During the evening there were special
sessions for gir1s, wonen and beginners
and speecl skating. The speed skating
became more interesting as the skaters
to follow a figure of eight cour?se.

At 10.15 p.m. the coach ldft Lee Valley,
but not to go straight home. lhe pupils
were abl-e to get fish tnt chips before
leaving in a nearby town. The coach
arrived back at 11.10 p.m.

Pupils enjoyed the evening but were
disappointed beca.rse neither
Mr. Wrankmore or Mr. Wheeler fell over

D. DeCl-eene 4S

ALLEZ ¡'RANCE

On May 14th a party of lst and 4th years
from the Mountfitehet High School went on

. Two coaches lrere
O children to Dover.

e
B

They caught the 9.00 a.m. ferry to Calais.

lrlhen the party arrived, they found the
weather foggy and very wet so they headed
straight for a nearby seaside village
call-ed iltrrlissantrr for 1unch.

After that port of cal-l they drove to a
big hypermarket just outside Bolougne to
shop.

The first years were given worksheets to
complete around the ol-d and new parts of
Bolougne. I'Ihilst the of der pupils Iooked
around the town. All pupils had an
excel-lent opportunity to practise their
French.

Problems occured as 2 pupils went mÍssing
and so the rest of the chil-dren had to
leave in the coaches to catch the ferry
home, leaving Mrs. Pettit and Mrs. Thatcher
looking for the two lost chil-dren.

Around 7.3O p.m. r¡Ie landed back in England,
hearing by cable that the girls had been
found.

The party left Dover and arrived back at
school around 10.10 p.rn. A tíring but
enjoyable day out for everyone.

IL

Ros Adams 4S



KEYBOARD DREAM

Two weeks ago, Mr. Crowe, Head of the
Music Departrnent of the Mountfitchet High
School, purchased J Casio VC-Tone
keyboards. He has also been ]oaned J
other keyboards from the county.

the evening the pupils enjoyed abeach- ganes 
_ 
and petanque (frencfr

aswel_L as visiting the focal_ town.
There were also trips to Boulogne forsight seeing and shopping.

At the end of the week prizes werepresented for the fasteit Oismouni rroma horse, Robin Hood of-ttr"-;;äk;"i"ngesr
2 wheeled run on a landyacht aná ineamazinp¡ lost and found ó"lenteering teaml

PTA has
funds by

During
disco,
bowls )

Cfass 6?s JumbIe

Mr. Crowe has been at the sehool for 2
years now, and ever since he arrived, it
has been a dream for him that every pupil
in his classes should have a keyboard
with headphones.
Not only has he bought keyboards, he has
bought a drum kit, electric guitar and
arnplifiers. The money has been raised
through several- musical- events and he is
hoping to hold several more.

He is hopíng that in another two
dream will be fulfi]led.

years his

GRAND DRAW IiüINNERS

Berurrlel¡ Scnoor_

As I write this, we are all rrecoverinsr
from the Cockney CarnÍval_ on June Bth." It
yps p very successful afternoon, manylhanks to al-l the parents, stafi and'
chil-dren who worked. so hard to make the
Cockney atmosphere. The weather behaveditself, f dontt know whether it was all thecrossed fingers that achieved this for us,or perhaps somebody up there likes us j Tire
faney-dress, as usual, attraeted some very
ingenious and. attractive costumes. andMrs. Whitely found.it very difficuÍt to
choose the winners.

Class 6 (B and ! year old.s) have been verybusy over the last few months ancl havewritten leports of their activities. First,El-ise writes about an event the whole class'
contributed to.

The I{ountfitchet IIigh School
raised al-most S4O0 for schoof
holding a Grand Summer Drav¡.

The winning tickets r^rere drawn at the
barbecue-dance on Saturday 2!th May and
the three maln prize winners were:
$1OO won by Kevin Thake, an ex pupil of
the school from Stansted; S.!O won by
Mrs. Sheila Keener, who works at the
school, also from Stansted; and S25 won
by Mrs . C . Russel-l- from Manuden.

LEAVERS I TEA PARTY

ï hope everyone who came enjoyed themselves;
it.was good to see so many o1à and newfriends. The financial wizards are sti1lsorting out expenses, etc. so as yet L canglve you no total raised

On Frid.ay 24th May, the last day before the
Whitsun half term holiday, the fifth years
at the school had a leaving tea party.

The pupils col-lected their leaving
certifieates and then they all coñgre¿gated
in the Old Library for tea and cakes.

Some fourth year girls took time off their
fessons beforehand to do the cooki,ng.
'lhey made Hungarian Biscuits, Fairy Cakes,
and Melt ing lvloment s .

The party started at Z.JO and Mr. Davies,
Head of fifth year, gave a short speech
wishing everyone good luck in the future.
Everyone enjoyed this get-together and it
had that I'special feelingtt of a last
gathering of sehool-1eavers.

Many thanks to all the helpers, Lesley
Hilson, Catherine Trayford, Joánne l.{ay,
Lucinda Stone, Karen Freeman, Anpçela Rose
and Rebecca Segal.

SPORTÏNG LESSONS

17 boys and girls frim the Mountfitchet
High School have just returned from a !day tSportivet Holiday in Hardelot,
France .

This invol-ved many activities including
horse riding, land yachting, BMX
scrarnbling, orienteering, árchery,
swimming and tennis.

on Friday l.{ay 24th, Class 6 had a jumbte
sale. The money we raised will go to
Barnardo's homes. tr{e had a committee ofeight people to sort out who was going on
each sta1f. Everyone started Uriñginf injumble about a week before trre ããCüa1--sa1e.
There was a cake sta1f, a white elephants!a1], shoes, toys, books, a raffle, adultsclothes and childrens clothes. On the dayof the Jumble Sale about 5 mums came íntothe school- at 1.30 to help put the jurnble
on the tables. I wasntt at the jumble sale
because I went on holiday. It started at
1.15 anO ended at 5.00. Today, which is
June Jrd, we had to count up all_ the money.
We had 5.I23.75p but we had to take off
S9,00 because that was what we were given
for our floats so v¡e had S114.75. I wish
ï could have been there. In a while a lady
from Barnardos homes will- be comin¿5 to
collect the cheque and telf us what she
will- be using it for.

Elise I¡Jal_ker

Cl-ass 6 have been on several trips
recently, both near and far!

Sale
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Kentwell and Lavenharn

On llednesday June 5th cl-ass 6 went to
Kentwelf Hal-l and Lavenham' lde left at a
quarter past nine and got there at twenty
four minutes to eleven. First we had a
look at the outside and a peaeock kept
putting up his feathers and making a noise.
h-e then saw the rnoat house, it acted as a
hall, a bakery and a dairy. The moat house
is older than the house and I envy the
chil-dren who live there because they can
ride their bikes round the large gardens.
In the house we went down the hall and
passed the stairs and into the 'Great
Hallt. It lnras very long. lfe then saw
some horn mugs in a cabinet in the dining
room. Then we l^¡ent into a room where
there were lots of costumes' One of the
girls who lives at Kent¡¡ell Hall is called
l.Jatasha and one of my cousins is called
Natasha aswelf. The Natasha who lives at
Kentwell is lucky because she has got a
beautiful Victorian dress. Then we went
upstairs and into a bedroom and you could
see afl the gardens from it. The bedroom
had a beautiful- four-poster bed in it.
We went in a long room where there were
lots of bits of china and l-ots of o1d
too1s that they had found in the moat.
Then we went down sorne spiral stairs and
into the little boyts room and he is
cafled Tobias. He had a beautiful
painting on one of his wal-1s. Then we
went into the shop and I got three
postcards and a rubber, two pencils and
a notebook. We got into the coach to go
to Lavenham. VJe got there at 1.00 and
went into the tLittl-e Ha1lt. 1,/e first
went into the dining room and it was very
pretty, rext we went into the tibrary
where there was a big cat and lots of
o1d books. Then ¡¡e went up into the
dormitory where there were some chests
and I could fit in one. I¡/e went into the
Solar where there was a bed. Then we
went downstairs and bought something. I
bought a postcard and a guide. We got
onto the coach and had our funch and
went to Lavenham Church, and outside a
man called Thomas a t Sauc
went into the church and

y Shrimp? . hie
I bought a

postcard and two pens then we went home.
And I think we afl enjoyed ourselves.

Jennifer Flarris

Bentfield Bury Farm

On Thursday April 25th class 6 went to
Bentfield Bury Farm. When we got there
we were aware of a strange sme11. Ït was

lambs. I picked one up. (Another one pooed
on Karen Bellamy. ) After that he showed us
the sugar-beet harvester. There î¡as a
traeLoi at the front and a kind of fork at
the back. Jarnests dad started it up and
the fork went up and down. I enjoyed our
visit very much.

' James Martin

A Ministers Day

On Monday June fOth Mr' Harrison came in to
tal-k to us. Mr. Harrison is a rninister in
Bishoprs Stortford. He doesnrt wear his
ççown but he does have one. Ministers l-ive
in a rManser. He ¡¡isits people in hospital
and in homes. He also tells people about
Jesus. He helps people and conducts
weddings. There àre two hundred and rhirty
members in this church. Alt the ministers
hold meetings. He talks to schools. The
church is one hundred and eight years old.
He has been a minister for five years. I
enjoyed the tafk verY much.

Caroline DYke

Sr, l'lnny's C op E PnrNaRy Sqrool
Forthcomi Event s

The district
on 4th July
Saffron Wald

will be taking place
R.A. Butler school,
group of chÍldren from
taking part.

sports
at the
en. A

the school- wil-1 be

Open Evening

The open evening will be held on
Wednesday Jrd Ju1y. Friends of the
school will be very welcome to see the
displays of work.

Servi.ce

The end of term service will_ take
on Sunday 14th July at 9.JO p.m.
St. Johnts Church.

Mr. Col-in Nelson

plac e
dv

also very cold. Then Mr. Brett
showed us the pigs and piglets.
was worse in the sty but v¡e soon
to it. The first pig we saw was
was really big. The two things

As many of you probably know, Mr. Colin
Nelson will be reÌ;iring from teaching atthe end of the summer ierm. He will-be
sadly missed from St. Maryis where he has
spent the l-ast twelve years. The children,
staff and friends of the school v¡ish him a-
very happy and healthy retirenent.

Many of the classes have spent enjoyable
days on their educational_ visits.Mr. Birchts class has visited Duxford
Airfield. Mrs. Johnson to Bury St. Edmunds
and the infants to a farm and river trip.
They will be able to tel-l you about theèe
next month.

came and
The smel1
got used
a sow, it

I noticed
about it was it was hairy and it did not
have a curly tail. In the next box were
some piglets, there was a low li-ght over
them. One of the piglets had been
trampled on and looked half dead. One of
Mr. Brettts helpers picked one up, it
screamed and screamed. They have about
0 piglets. Each sow weighs about J00ounds. Then we saw the boar. It wasig and had earache. Then we went to

tr

p
b

rea11y
see the
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Denn CHTLDREN,

You must be glad it is almost the summer
holidays! Perhaps you can teIl us aIl
about your holiday. lnle would al-1 like
to hear! Pop your story into my house:
57 Recreation Ground.

Christine Hope

Mrs. Dean came into school during
Christian Aid lIeek to show us hohr to play
the game cal-Ied The Big Feast. Simon
Harris has written this report:-

The BiE Feast

First all the children were split into
seven continents. We ïiere all given money
and something to seI1. All the poor
continents had little mone)¡ but the richer
continents had lots. The first thing we
had to do was to buy materials to make the
food for the big feast of the nations.
Some of the equipment was worth more than
others. Once we had brought the material
we set about rnaking the food. Some
continents had to make more than olhers.
Once we had finished we started trying to
sel1 the equipment to get more money.
I,{hen everyone had finished Europe had the
most money so they were the winners. The
whole point of the game was to show that
the poorer continents had to do more work
than the rich continents to get the same
amount of monley.

Paul Morrison has written a sÌrper story.
Paul has been one of a group of 2nd year
children compiting work for the Domesday
proj ect .

One day T was asked to take part in the
Domesday project and I had to count the
shops in Bishopts Stortford and find out
what they had to se1l. ï saw an alleyway
and there was a shop it it, I went to
investigate but it was too dark to see
anything in the window, so T went in and
it was darker inside than outside. There
was nobody there but suddenly a man
appeared behind the counter. ItI am in
the Domesday Projecttl I said rrAnd it is
too dark to see what you sel-l-ÎÎ t10h so
you want to see what I se1l do you?tt said
the man rrWe11 come with me thenrr: 

_

He led me into a room ful-l of ofd books.
I l-ooked at one of them and it said rtThe
Domesday Bookrr. I l-ooked at another one
and it said the same. The man must be a
forger. I fooked further around the room
and saw two copies of the Mona Lisa,

What shoul-d ï do. How could the man let
me go, if he could not be sure that T would
go to the poÌice, Vet he did not seem
dangerous. He was going bal-d and had wisps
of hair around his ears. He had thiek
lensed glasses, and a kind smi1e. rrThese

are foqgeriesrl I said r?Not reallyrr said the

I

old man rrBut they are copies. They have
never been used to defraud people, only to
confuse some of themtr. Then he explained
that when original works of art were
exhibited around the world there was the
risk of them being stolen, trThatts where
f come inrt said the man. trThe museums ask
me to take the real ones to the exhibitions
while they take the copy. If the copy is
stol-en the origínal is safetr. Just then
the telephone rang tfExcuse merr said the
man. When he went to answer it I browsed
around the room. He carne back smiling.
rrTlve got to go ahray for a few days on one
of my tripsrt. He reached for one of the
copies of the Domesday Book. rrLook around
for awhile if you likert he said ?tBut
please look up when you leaveil. lrtith that
he was gone. It was then that I saw the
piece of parchment on the floor. It was
yellow with age but I coul-d see the red
and black writing on the page although I
could not read it because it was in Latin.
ï ran out of the shop. I looked for the
man to give him the missing page but I
couldntt see him. I r,¡ent horne and told
my parents but they did not believe me.
ï took them to the alleyway but the shop
had gone.

I knew it had been there because the
parchment was in my pocket.

Thomas Oxley and his class visited the
Cutty Sark recently.

The Maritime Museum

Mini models. Then we went to the
¡rCuNty Sarkll

ilCuttv Sarktt

The tf Cutty Sarkrr was a cJ-ipper ship. ThetrCutty Sarkrt sail-ed from England to China
carrying 28 crew. I¡Ihen it got there it
would load all the tea the people wanted
to sel-l. They used to have races there and
they used to say the first one to p¡et there
has the best tea. Then from China they
went to Australia to get wool-. Draft marks
were painted on the ship to tell the people
who were loading the tea and wool how fulI
the boat was getting. The rigging would
be about 10 miles long if it was set down
on the ground. They ate fish and they
brought animal-s with them and killed them
and killed them to eat. The rrCutty Sark't
set at l-east 5 world records. The 'lCutty
Sarktt carried 1"325,000 lbs of tea and
I,334,OOO of wool. The ttCutty Sarktl was
l-aunched in 1869. rt weighed 963 tons.
The fieure head was call-ed Nanni-e a witch.
She ry¿! wearing a short shirt. The words
trCutty Sarklr come from the words short
shirt. trCutty Sarkrr is short shirt in
Scottish language. The owner of the

UUUU
had 2I Sarkrt r^ras hlhite Hat Wi11is. It

sails. All the sails put
together woul-d take up more than l-O
tennis courts. The rlCutty Sarkt srt
fastest trip back home from Australia
was j-n 7J days.
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THe Volurureen Rruo Soclnl SEnvlces

FnoN Juov. Low

llrrrrsi'ono SoclRl SrRvtcrs DrpnnrNerur

Since beginning my work as Community.
Services*Liaisõn Worker ïrith the Social-
Services Department, one thing has become
remarkably clear to me, that is, how much
is done for so many by so few! The many
voluntary organisations such as Stanstedrs
"Help1inè'r, who strive to keep the
communityrs less abl-e members happy and
comfortable, are a rural areats lifeline.
As more emphasis is placed on Community
Care and the encouragement of sel-f-support,
the voluntary bodies are being cal1ed upon
more and more to provide services, either
to supplement the provisions of the
statutory services, or sometimes to
replace them. l{e in the Social Servj-ces
Department appreciate very much the
wi11in6çness and conscientiousness of our
many volunteers.

The statutory worker and the voluntary

Now in July we l-ook forward to a visit
to Bishopts Stortford Local History
Society?s Museum (10th) and a l-ight
hearted general knowledge quiz ( 25Lh) .

Stansted N.H.R. woul-d love some new
members and with our nehr programme about
to be displayed in the library we hope
to i-ncrease our numbers. Despite our
name, rrhousewifett is not a necessal3y
qualificati-on, as the Register is open
to any woman enjoying 1ive1y discussion
and the opportunity for friendship.
For any information on N.H.R. please
contact

Angela Kha1il
Isabel- Mayo

B. s. Bt 35Bz
B.S.814872

I

worker have the same ob
relieve the pressures o

ect in vlew - to
those with

&*b/-t-
fur*^.%b*J

f
disabilities. or special needs and provide
services to help the cornmunity in general.
The difference, of course, is that the
Itofficiallr woþker is paid and the
volunteer is not.

In my own particular job I am, to a great
extent, a co-ordinator and link between
the two, hetping to ensure that by good
l-iaison and communication, no gaps are
left in the care that is provided.

One of the most obvious problerns in a rural
area such as ours is transport. The
members of our communities who are
frequently the most isol-ated and 1one1y are
also most often the ones who do not have
their own transport on the financial means
to use public transport, even if it is
available. They may also be physically
unabl-e to walk to a convenient bus stop
or climb aboard when they get there.

The services provided by our Department,
such as Day Care in ElderJ-y Persons t Homes
or Centres for the Handicapped" call on
the commitment and availability of willing
l-ocal drivers. They are a vital resource,
and where would we be without them?
Stansted Day Centre and others in the area
would also find it impossible to keep going
without them.

Bmlwsþ at your b¡sure. Enlpv the
serviæ you tlørght hd brþ-sitlf€

ct¡sawatd
Fotsmænewciaf lnwvær.

putdtase gift:w¡awed hú !

I CASILE WAL|( LOWER STREEÍ
sT Mfeo,ESSEX

T.l. Eblþg'r S-Hioñl 816¡!08

Srnr'¡srro Frne Srnrrou Ju¡ls¡_r Snle

will be on ZT July l9B5 at 2.OO p.m.
Tf you have any jurnble for col_lection
contact any fireman or l-eave at fire
station in front porch.

Please come on the day as well_ and support
your 1oca1 emergency service.

THE WEST END TO
of Dffi, Sggæis& Süit9. FUB and Lilwiå
ALExoN, BEttrNo, coNDtct. RoNSo¡¡

'i,#lw

nms:-

rsxsr cSxSrrS¡.Sr(SxS,

I would be only too
any readers of rrThe

leased to hear from
inkrr who feel- that Crutü9p

L .-+

they would like to be invol-ved in
voluntary work. If you have the time,
inclination and a pretty good sense of
humour, I am sure i¡/e coufd accommodate
you !

Nnrrorunl Housewlves Rretsr$
Our last meeting in June deal-t with
planning our programme from August to
December and the ttbusinesstr completed
we then enjoyed our bring and share
Italian supper.

Health and Beauty Centre

.--.r- -¡----2a-<'

The CenÌre offers a full range of Beauty and
Health Care Facilities.

We also sell l_Cosmetics by

REDKEN of London

10 Castle Walk, Lower Street, Stansted, Essex
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 816873

ø



DANIEL ROBINSON & SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Head Oftce: 79/81 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Telephone Nieht or Day: Bishop's Stortford 55477

and ar LOWER STREET STANSTED Tel.: Bishop's Stortford 812312

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

IVIEMtsER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED ('HAMtsER OF TRADE

DAILY & SUNDÁY DEI'YER'ES

AGL-NTS FOR
SKETCIILEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812642

a

ETA]ISTE¡I ilOUlITF¡TGRET
wiltDmlrl

The M¡ll is open between 2.30 and
7.00 pm on the first Sunday each
month from April to October
and every Sunday in August.
Also open at the same times on the

for adults and zop for accompanied
children. Parties can be catered for
at other times-Ring B.S. 

'813214

Sunday and
Bank Holid

Monday
ays. Adm
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40
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TOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEATH
Telephone: B S 730060

TUXURY KITCHENS TITTED

HEATI}IG TNGII{EERS & PTUMBERS

RTS

EAT'NG
HE
H

I+ WELDING
+F SPRA,YING

IÊ M.O.T. PREP.A.RÃTION

ì+ 24 HOUR RECOVERY
)F SERVICING

Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm,Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex
Telephone : Bishop's Stordord (0279) 815393

Äfter hours recovery only: Bishop's Stordord (0279) 812677
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.A,ll Fords : .All Years
Full Service Cortina Mk IV
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LÛXOR & ROBERTS

Colour TrlV and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Prices

trtrtrtrtrtr8itrtrtr8i
IO CHAPEL HILL.

STANSTED.
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B I SH OP'S STORTFOR.D A1 232A

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Cornprehertsive range ol'
tlecoruting nraterials,

ironrrltlngcry. tinrber. china
llardware and garden tools.

Sec lor yoursell-.

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Avaílable
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 S¡tVEn SïtEEl
STANSÏID

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372
EIggEISgEEIEEI
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now at TAK€l*.y 3138þÍ,
near lh¿"Ot-D ÀttLL" pub.

orr the- 
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Fou*-CJqt¡ontø ot
Single lterns
-r€iePhone 1-
BrsHoCss'roÊfFt e.D
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Doy €J|SSS e €rcoi1gs €13¡59

s.D.ELECtHtCnL (¡SSEX) LTD.
38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BISHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEYISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL.
ELE CTRICAL INSTA LLATION S & REPATRS

plus our toy range
INCLUDING AIRFIX BRITAINS, FISHER-PRICE,

M
LEGO,
BOOKSTIBOX AYKTTSMER PEDIGREE

tÌ? TT

J. DAY & SO]I
(Proprietor: F- D. pcgrum)

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Statioo Ro¡d

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555
Also works at

Edmonton, N.9

?t

qceM

MARION ELVIDGE
C.L.C.M. : L.L.C.M.(T.D.).

Cert. Ed. (Exeter)

Violin, Piano and Theory Teacher

Tel: B Stortford 814059 r
Morkels

TEL:B S813271 I

t
aG ro c e ri es, Co n fect¡ o n a rv.

To i I etri es, D e I i c atess e rí.'
FLesh vegetables,

H¡gn Oual¡ty Indian Foods,
Haberdasnery and

PATONS ANd ROBIN WOOL

FOR YOUR
HOME IMPR

HOUSE EXTENSIONS, CONVERSIONS,
OVEMENTS, ETC

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUfiI
EIR IIIRI

T[ilS
23 GROVE HILI

STANSTED MOUNTF ITCHET
'ltLt:PHONt:

BISHOP'S STORTF ORD 8 I 336I

H AYLE S
DIY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
n Walden

I&penden!
c 'fo S- ^ tês

REAR OF 6 CAMEBIDGE RO
STANSTED, ESSEX,
lEL 0279 815723/815648

e!.

Molor Services
(Stanstedl Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts * body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road, ..

Stansted, Essex.
Tel : Bishop's Stortford

(0279) 813608

t
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uctEy ur¡¡GE HArr

oF counsE,l
(iL's rother .prag really)

GooDcÀR PAÍ{K EA|R RATES

Rrox É :- 8t3toz

JUDY GODDARD
cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willinlly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not have thought.

Plorsô tclophonc Bishop's Stortlord 812498 to discuss your nccds.
lf out, mcssagclr may be loft at Bishop'e Stortlord 813160.

GOII{G AWAY?
(for a week or a

But who will


